to SparkUpYourLife
EnzymeSupplements
'Western
eating habits have changed
substantiallyover the past 50 years.At
one time, people lived primarily on
food they grew or gatheredlocally.
Much of this food was eatenraw or
was fermentedfor preservation.(See
"should
I Eat Everything
Sidebar
Raw?") Tiaditional diets were not
only more nutritionallydense(i.e.,

Vhen food is not properlydigested,it can begin to rot in the
ferment.
digestivetract-proteins putre$tand fruits andvegetables
The resultis ingestion,gas,bloating, bad-breathand body odor.
Thesetoxic by-productsof poor digestioncauseinflammation in
the colon and weakenour immune system.
Enzymeproduction that could be utilized for other purPoses
is diverted to try to deal with the toxic overload.This resultsin
depletedenergythroughout the body and canleadto chronic pain
like arthritis and hardeningof the arteries.
and illnesses

had higher levels of vitamins and
minerals), they were also richer in
natural enzymes.

Supplementingwith enzymesto replacethose missing from
rhe diet can have far-reachingbenefitson health. Among other
things,enzymetherapycan:

Todav. almost all the food we eat
has been baked, fried, boiled, steamed,
pasteurized,microwaved or otherwise cooked. Unfortunately,
this cooking and processingdestroysmany nutrients, including
vitamins and enzymes.E,nzymesare inactivatedin water that is
with a dry heat
They arealsodeactivated
heatedaboveI 18 degrees.
of just 150 degrees.(For reference,rememberthat water boils at
at sealevel.)This is unfortunate,becausethis lack of
212 degrees
stresson one's
enzymesin our diet resultsin a lot of unnecessary
digestivesystem.
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Enhancedigestion
Promoteweight loss
Reduceallergicreactions
Detoxifr the body
Enhanceimmuniry
Decongestlymphatics
Easepain
Increaseenergy

That's a pretry impressivelist of benefitsfor one supplement.
So, to help you choosethe enzymesupplement(or supplements)
that are right for you, here'ssome information on some of the
valuableenzymesupplementsavailablefor our use.

AmazingEnzymes
Enzymesare molecules,composedof amino acids (the
building blocks of protein), which are createdby all living
organisms.Enzymesare the catalystsFor all the metabolic
of life. Sincethe 1930's,over 5,000 enzymeshave
processes
been discoveredin nature, with over 3,000 found in the
human body.

ProactazymePlus
Plus is the bestenzymesuppleFor most people,Proactazyme
ment to take.It containsthe plant-basedenzymesthat aremissing
from our modern diets. It containsenzymesthat assistthe body
in breakingdown all threemajor rypesof foodstuffs-proteasesto
Forcarbohydrates.
breakdown protein,lipasesfor fatsand amylases
sugarsin
complex
the
that
break
down
It alsocontainsenzymes
beansand vegetablesthat causeintestinalgas.The formula also
containsherbsthat stimulatenaturaldigestivefunctions,including:
beet root, carawayseed,fennel,gentian,dandelionroot.

There are three basickinds of enzymesas follows.
Plant Enzymes. This first group consistsof the enzymes
we get from out diet when we eatfresh,raw food or consume
fermentedfoods. These enzymeshave an enzyme-sparing
effect on the body becausethey take stressoff our digestive
tract by partially digestingfood for us. Plant enzymeshave
also been shown to have beneficialeffectssuch as reducing
inflammation and enhancingimmuniry.

FoodEnzymes
For moreseriousdigestiveproblems,FoodEnzymesarea better
and enzymes
choice.This formula suppliesthe digestivesecretions
normally produced by the human body to break down food. It
containshydrochloricacid and pepsin (secretedby the stomach
to breakdown proteins),bile salts(secretedby the gall bladderto
emulsifr fats) and pancreaticenzymes(which break down fats,
The blend alsocontainsbromelain,
proteinsand carbohydrates).
an enzymefrom pineapples,and papain,an enzymefrom Papayas'
both of which help to breakdown proteins.

Digestive Enzymes. These are the enzymesreleasedby
glandsin the mouth, stomachand intestinesto breakdown
(digest)the food we eat.This secondkind of enzymesbreak
down starchesand complex sugarsinto simple sugars,fats
into fatry acidsand proteinsinto amino acids.
Metabolic Enzymes. This is a third classof enzymes
which regulatesnumerouschemicalreactionsin the body.
Metabolicenzymestake sugars,fatry acidsand amino acids
cell
them into hormones,neurotransmitters,
and reassemble
membranesand other componentsthe body needs.Metathe
bolic enzymesare also used to break down substances
body no longer needs,such as excesshormones,metabolic
by-productsor toxins.

Food Enzymesis particularlyhelpful for elderlypeoplewhose
oftenproducelessdigestivef uidsand enzymes.It
digestivesystems
is alsobeneficialfor peoplewho aresufferingfrom chronic illness
"wasting"
becausethey are having a difficult time absorbing
and
nutrients.
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